NAME:
BOAT:
CELL:
E-MAIL:

2022 Spring Service Menu
Commission Boat & Engine; Single ...................................................................... $169.00
Twin ...................................................................... $203.00
Batteries are filled, tested and charged as necessary. If battery tests "no good" it will be replaced and priced separately. Battery terminals
are cleaned, connected applied with corrosion guard, secured and covered for spark protection. Fuel system, belts, all fluid levels, bilge
pump, bilge blower, navigation lights, steering, shifting control, trim, horn and gauges are inspected to ensure safe operating condition.
Engine is run until the recommended operating temperature is achieved and the water pump and thermostat are operating as required.
Boat is secured at its dock, covered, and the shore power connected (if equipped).

Personal Watercraft ................................................................................................ $120.00
Battery is filled, tested and charged as necessary. Battery terminals are cleaned, connected, applied with corrosion guard, secured and
covered for spark protection. Fuel system and all fluid levels are inspected to ensure safe operating conditions. Engine is started and
water pump output is visually checked. Oil injection systems on two cycle engines are checked for proper operation. PWC is secured and
covered if applicable.

Generator ................................................................................................................... $68.00
Inspect fuel system, fluid levels and sea strainer to ensure safe operating condition. Start and check output under load.

A/C per unit .................................................................................................................... $68.00
Inspect sea strainer. Start and check water pump output.

Domestic Systems; Cabin Cruiser ......................................................................... $130.00
Runabout ......................................................................... $68.00
Fill water tank, condition water, prime pump and flush all antifreeze from lines. Cycle sump pump(s). Fill hot water heater and bring up to
temperature. Inspect sea strainer. Add holding tank deodorant.
Please add $75.00 to Cabin Cruiser Systems NOT winterized by WAM service department.

Equipment Fee

per ft LOA 20' minimum .................................................................................
Movement of boat within the yard, in addition to movement for launch, for cleaning, painting, canvas or fiberglass repair etc.

Load & Haul Fee

per ft LOA 20' minimum
Loading or unloading a boat onto or from its trailer.

Battery Installation

per battery

$7.00

............................................................................... $12.00

....................................................................................... $30.00

Camper Canvas Installation ...................................................................................... $30.00
Fine Print: Shop supplies are added to all menu items at 8% of labor, capped at $25. If requested below; bottom wash, engine tune-up and sterndrive
maintenance will be scheduled after Memorial Day. Boat washing, bottom painting and fiberglass repair must be scheduled through the WAM Service
Department. Any battery in need of replacement is done without a call to authorize. If a cockpit cover is not available, camper canvas will be installed
without a call to authorize. Boats will not be launched until dock rent is paid in full. Boats are subject to hauling, at owner's expense at $10/ft LOA 20'
minimum, if the above work is unpaid on June 30, 2022. Please return this form by April 1st. Boats are scheduled in the order forms are received. No
boats are scheduled if account is past due 30 days.

Launch Date: _______________ Signature Authorizing Above Work: ________________________
Additional Work Requests, Estimates, Special Instructions:

